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The hoi tie was locked up In the safe 
In the real company's office, and Ur. 
Berryman made no further Inquiries 
last evening. He Is not likely to hold 
an Inquest, us he regards the sad oc
currence as a clear case of suicide.

Mis. Heeiian was prostrated with 
grief when the news was told her last 
evening. John, the eldest boy, Is 18 
years of age. and is employed with 
Messrs. II. Horton & Son, as a harness 
maker. There are two boys and four
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While the Canadian Civil Service 1>« L) V. Landry, Commissioner of 

Ouiundspiotietu aio with us on their Agriculture, who Is in the city for the 
tour of Inspection eastern Canada lias purpose ot attending u 'meeting of 
a visitor who knows something of j«he Guveminent, accompanied hy Mr. 
the civil service of other tiililsh do-1 ^ W. Hubbard, 'secretary of Agri 
minions. Some fifteen yeais ago Mr. i vulture, yesterday 
W. S Mams passed the examination I Gl.xdesdale miles and stallions that 
set tor the India civil service He has the Government has had imported 
spent twelve >ears or more in India, for sale in the province, and after 
chiefly In the northwest provinces ; wards looked u\ei tlie facilities on 
w here Ills headquarters were Allahabad 1 the West Side tor handling i 

ei noon , lie was also some years in the of ping potatoes to the West I in 
v« IH'iimieh. who was a sailor on five ot the general government at ; Hr. Landry expressed himself as 

the S s Victorian, came on ashore j Calcutta in winter, and Simla in sum . being very favorably impressed with 
in the afternoon and In company with) nier. j the imported horses. They

nu ni ot' tin two utii. i 1 allow stalled to liiibib- Txxo or three years ago the Trans i thought, a very choice lot. being of 
c. appeal i at her freely. It appears that about vaal Government found It necessary large size and good quality, and no

port of the apullentlun and i'■ •*'» lock McDonough Tin-used Ills - to reorganize the civil service. The better Investment could be made by
\l Baxter. K. <’ . tor tin- ai ' hum ot having stolon his money. | war and the changes Immediately fol- u farmer, wlm was a horseman,

win li. In sax s. he had In his over j lowing cost many Boer officers their the purchase of one or two of III
Mullin. K. (' asked for the mi «oat pocket. Ilis frhmd evidently tv 1 positions. The organization of the 

li- upon rin- ground that ontod the act usatlon and exhlhltod Crown (lovcrniuenl was of course rath-
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x.x.T.i > e In ai.i I',. Since coming to this city from Hal
ifax seven years ago. Mr. Heenan has 
been prominently Identified xvltb dll 
furent musical organizations, and held 
the positions of band master of the 
City Cornet bund, director of St. Pe
ters V. M. A. orchestra, and also play
ed the cornet in-the Opera House.

Mr. Heenan was a man generally 
popular and a very pleasant compan
ion. lie has many friends who will bo
shocked to hear of Ills tragic deuGi ■ 1
and the terrible means by whlct^B^ *1 -
secured It. Mr. Arnold, his supfl^Bft » H '
In the office, was grief strlckei 
evening when Hie news reached him. *
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The frost proof warehouses were 

also found hy Ur. Landry to be in

taken away fTOUU barrels of potatoes, 
but there were about 200U awaiting

The chief dealers, who are now hav
ing potatoes barreled at the shed are 
Messrs. J. ('. Maiirer and Guy Porter, 
of Andover, and DeWItt Bros., of 
Kuirville.
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Mr. Heenan is a native of Halifax. 
The following despatch received last 
evening tells how the news was reeelv-

1 luiifax, N. 8., Dec. 9.—The news 
of the tragic death of 11. F. Heenan 
was received as a great shock by his 
hosts i»f friends In Halifax, as up to 
the time he moved to St. John there 
was no more popular young maji In 
this city. After graduating from the 
public schools lie entered the Insur
ance office of Russel Twining, where 
he remained for many years.

lie was prominent In musical cir
cles and for over twenty years was 
sole iomet player of St. Patrick’s 
baud. He was ap honorary member 
of the baud. He was also an active 
member of St. Patrick's Young Men's 
Society and was a former secretnr 

Mr. Heenan was a son of the 
John Heenan. a former well known 
Halifax cooper, but his father and mo 
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far with surprisingly little friction. All 
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Mr. Heenan was married to Miss Ha- 
mil. a popular North Rnd young lady. 
In company with his wife he visited 
Ills native city about two months ago 
and at that, time was enjoying the 
best of health and seemed to be In 
high spirits.
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rob thv leaders by a deliberate fall 
and there were cries tonight of/ 
"fakir!" when the tumbles happened 

opportunely to please the crowd.
I Hi o'clock the sprinters had ap

parently given up In despair trying to 
gain distance and the* score stood
1831.3 miles for the leaders as against
1828.3 u year ago.

At III.30 there was n had collision 
directly In front of the judges' stand. 
I’ve. Wulthour and West all went 
ilown In a heap. West was badly cut 
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Mr. Marris was asked whether the 
examinations for the India civil svr 
vice us heavy us lias been represent-
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"Well," In- said. "I had to pass them, 

so I suppose they were reasonable. 
They required special study, as It was 
necessary to pass In a native Ian-

Mrs. Daniel Richards, OakI .a i "li Smith « 4
ill .charging cargo at Liver 

! pool the Victorian will go into dry 
deck for three months to receive a 

had ; general overhauling. The Victorian gunge.
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of disobedience of a pH It I1"1 Hatch IS. ter as an academic language
Fills xx as amplified The Allan R. M. S. Virginian Is taken. For Sanscrit could

in 11|" ! nuw- undergoing repairs In dry dock stltuted Persian or Arabic
Hi,.[in Liverpool and \»ill not- In- on the vis took Persian and

route for two months. Arabic afterwards with the local Ian-
The i ' IV It. steamer Lake Maul ; gauges of the places where he - lived, 

tuba will sail for Llxet pool on Batur-| India has over a dozen important 
The steamer Is being fitted to j languages with many local dialects,
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constructed team of Clark Rutt, shot 
out from the bunch In a furious 
which lasted for six minutes, 
the riders strung out again It was 
found that tin Jud 
Clark and Rutt the 
penalty for combining.

Hardly had the riders rested from 
the last sprint when another team, 
this time Stein and Hill, made u dash 
for n lost lap. They got It and at 11 
o'elock the score stood :

Hool Fogler. Lawson-Dcmvra. Wal- 
thcmt-Collhis. Halstead-Lawrence, Pve- 
llchlr. HIll-Stein, Rutt-Clark. 1801.7.'

Mitten-West. ('ameron-Krebs, Ander
son-Vanoni. I
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had studied

bus concluded a mon 
ment with the Wes 
panv, through which that 
will be permitted after January 
make cable transfers of money be
tween Its offices In the United State» 
and points In Great Britain and Ire
land. where the orders will be cashed 
through the postal department.
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in. nt of 1 In- fine during Its currency bilm Mitchell, will sail for Glasgow Mr. Marris does not care to say 
Cut Off With Outside Points. Tl- mnl Imi,-. hud III this u.»- -him "ll S»lurdnv mmnliur at HI ui-lu-k. much nhout Ih- juutm India agitation.

u Bit first alternative While this In The steamer will take away a full It has 1 bunged a good deal strive he
involved Ilf" Imprisonment, cargo. 1 >0 passengers and 200 head left India. There was no agitation of
|. in.m v of the-4'roxvn ( imM of cattle that kind In the provinces where he
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tt"d th" length of tin- Imprison *Jster In Montreal, will also 
lie* the Attorney General board 

ge us a mat let of 
willing to recoin !

Ilulster of Justice that

a J
WEDDINGS.Ih 'ins morning the thermometer

Winn ip. g 
xx ii Ii on'

I mi' xvhi'fe from 
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. "inmunii at ion
* Tabor-Sellare. DEATHS.
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end*- isiiiii.li' .-

' Id. "n 
■ -1 • I'uints was sexi-red,
I"Mi* Xx ns pluilti"d Ii 

< doim-st

A quiet wedding was solemiiiixed at 
th" home of Mr. Frank Allaliy 
Waterloo street 011 Wednesday after
noon. when Rev. J. Douglas Mllbery 
of the Tabernacle church, united In 
marriage Miss A Jennie Sellars and 
Mi. Wentworth Tabor, an employe of 
T. S. Simms and Co..

received, aim 
a Morris chair from T.

and a handsome parlor cluck 
and Mrs. F. A. Hudson. Mr

T! £■ tit-mi nl 
darkmss 

Mtilifing s. stem dc 
b> the snapping ot

Mr. John Jackson.IM
:: 1. 1. 1910, 

ittl
Mr. John Jackson, 

sail maker, dropped
Going Dec. 21. 19U9. to 
Inclusive.
Jan. 3. 19

the well known 
dead yesterday 

afternoon ut the dour of th*' Cathedral 
xv lien he was about to enter to attend 
1 he funeral service of Mr. .1 antes Don 
(date. Ills body was conveyed to his 
late residence on Courtenay street. ! 
Mr. Jackson was M years old and had | 
been active nearly all his life in the 
fire department
King Square, and Mr. George 
son of the customs, and Mr. I 
Jackson, are sons, Mrs 
Dlnsmure Is a daughter.

1 : -1
: Agood to r

Between all lst»tlon#on Atlantic 
Division, aid Eas

puli -il,-. 1 II" -a I ♦•I" frost\X till li

III I «lit VI I

• u". east a 1 7 cm ment nml wh 
opposi-d the dischai 
law h" w.118 quit" 
mend to tie*
M irisais b" 1 "leased
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....... . 1 " t lu* k 1 his Morning
Hirer' a 11 xx 11 v 1 \ K and
lliehl Vliglii'-ei s w Ul

Ltd. Many 

Simms
presents were

M'u..
from Dr
and Mrs. Tabor l«*ft later for a trip 
to Boston and other American cities.

I
TO STATIONS IWESir OF MONTREALArt, e Bill. , PURSUIT OF SUGNH 

POET'S DIHCHTEH OFFICES TO CONTINUE 
SUES FOR DIVORCE

kB.g 

I n^u

Or ’!
' Ta xV'i First-Class Fare

good for return 
1*19. Also on Dec.

0. good

Lowest Onew
Dec. 24. 2"..11 
until Dec. *.
21. 1909. aid 
for return

Lowest One-W«
Fare and One 
Montreal.

Dei 21. 22/23. 24 and 2?.
Dec. 28. 29. 30 and 81. 1909. and 
Jan. I, 1910. good for return until 
Jau. 1910.

Full particulars on application to

/ay
90flMr. C. II. Jackson.!

Jack

J unies I-J

I
t". k Seriously red.
li . 19/1 

\ tolO
ay FINt Class 

oritreal, Added to 
y First-Class 
Third

th*
i"-i t ? "i aid- ,, 

Mild' I < 1 noil ,.

III. 1While F' Fleming, an eni 
of ili" St. John Railway 1 mu 

paiix. was nt work putting some wires 
in IV <i A B Addv'«

Mr T Sylvie Kemp.
A wedding that will be of Interest 

to the many frh'iids of the bride In 
this city took place recently in Kux 
bury. Mass., when Miss Jean Kemp, 
formerly of this city was united I11 
marriage 
of Boston.
Mr. Fltt. 
by her brother 
trip to New York and other American 
cities, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvie will reside 
In Roxbury. Miss Kemp, who has re
sid'd In the United States for txvo 
or three years, was one of the North 
Hud's popular young ladles

1 l l Ul.ll
L hoiild 1-i) tb"

I ll"> pill pi •?-'
M" bill and n pen in f 

Will T able Oi I If I !,"
M i" 'I a > lor ■ i ok" Hut 
Mr King «!"«

tb ill «X >1
’ nf .1

Mrs. Margaret Walton.
The death o Tiirreil yesterday mn' ii 

lug at llaiufistead, after a lingering III 
ness, of Mrs. Margaret Walton, will 
ow of Mr. Henry Walton, who for 
many years was th" proprietor of the 
Spoon Island granite quarries. Mrs. 
Walton was well known along the 
river because of her hospitable 
tire. Her house Was one of the old 
fashion kind where the passerby was

house on I n 1. m 
sheet x*-sie,rday morning th" lud«J"r 

xx lu- b lie xx >19 standing, slipped and 
Fl"inlng w 

«rimind sustain

f.-« ' New York, N. V . 
of the man lilglier 
welgtil frauds for wl 
of the Ainerli-an Hu 

iv are nuw on

Dec. 9. Pursuit 
In the short 
six employes 

Refilling Com 
will not end

• m i al pi im ipJ up
ilch■ *r, p

tu III" I 
f til"

précipitât* 
g a fracture

Inp. iiijuiIng his ami and spraining New York N. Y . De* 
liis |"ft wrist. The m < ld"i.I happened Haile's daughter Jassamy 

,hhunt ten o'clock. Mr Fleming was husband. Henry L. Steele 
" i"' ' 1 "bur standing on tim ladder and had Just ‘ olorado mine owner, foi

, finislied boring the holes through When her case was .ailed In Yonkers
1 ,h U" "l,i' ' ■ d to Mi King puf wlli( ll to string the wires when tim I N. Y. today she told the court that

f, 2* r * ,ltüJ,islwor,ls, fell He was picked up and ’ her husband deswd
, ! ', ,K 1,1 » : " h,V . allied Into Dr Addx s offl,.- and Ins Maine and that sin
cmK hirn-ji l.f to I "ne fm using word- Ad<Jy Mll(| \\ ulk-r attended him. TTh "d if It had not been for the 
PU ceptlhb of s.* h :i meaning lie W8s aft* rwards conveyed to IBs luffn/oally of an actress who gave 
~l 0,m,xVe'T T S,!>, Tl / °U* ‘ 9S> I" a <"«* !. On Inquiry last ev.-ning^benefit.

Ur v! ,ivr*a " . ^ ! ir\ 1H1 U!, sn.X if was learned that Mr. Fkmu,.; wgs Jessainy Hart*- married eight yes 
Teigh.in - in. that th*1 House r,,Rl|rig (oinfortahlv. i ago in Denver when she was less than

'ii-, from Mi eight—11 ,v«
' 1,1 ------------------------------------------------------------------husband, ah

dark as ever with '. gird to fhe policy den taking pi
of th" Government on 1 he subject The the committee was to have full po 
House xx anted a clear sfat.-rnent of ; In the matter of summoning witnesses 

Hey Would the mlnlatei state that 
was In favor of tim absolute un 

equlvltal adootion of tin- 9 hour clay 
law throughout fa. adr 

The
flow," at Mr K»nx.

Mr. King stid that If ai.v man would 
Introduce .. . rn.-as'i-■■ wit ’tin the Jur
isdiction .if ‘hq If »use w.’c h could *»e 
put through fh • 'ca se, be was ready 
to support it.

ft was a matter upon which the 
provincial legislatures only had pow

to Mr. Ant ho 
lu St. John's c 
The bride was given away 

After a honeymoon

11 y B. Sylvie, 
hureh by .Rev.trial

proposal a- 
- - ' 1 i hi huxxmost e<tiiiordlmu> Tu pi 

th" < ommltt"" xx as 
s'lgeesf that 'll" tim m be is who . orn 
T-osed it v,.re not

9 Bret
Is suing her w,len Die government s case goes to 

•altliv '*,fi l,u1 w||l be continued. It was
said today, before the December term 
of the federal grand Jury. Evidence 
lu I he present trial has not brought 
out as yet the -responsibility of any 
of the executive lu-ads of the com
pany, and other fact lea will be fried.

One of the first witnesses culled 
before the grand Jury today was John 
H. Thompson, an employe of 
company's Importing department
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St. John-, N. B

d her In F’ortland. 
would have starv

he"* '
did The Place to Buy a Plano.

s ly Standard readers who Intend pur 
Phasing a piano or an organ before 

making nn Investment .Would net wise
ly In "onBultlièir'YfiA W ir^Johnson 
Co.. Ltd 
In today
of uprldlit. honest dealings have won 
for then an enviable reputation In 
the Maktlme Provinces. They have on 

•sent a full assortment of 
OTfe^JLnd organs and oth-

the

VJybad heard • xx 1 q.i * 
Kiiiti and was still

ars old and lived with her
Will Exhibit Fruit Here.

In order that the citizens of HI. 
John may see what the province Is 
starting In to do in th^ way of grow
ing apples, the exhibition of fruit that 
was collected by Mr. 8. L. Peters for 
(he government, and captured a num
ber of prizes at the Amherst whiter 
fair, will be displayed In the City Mar
ket next Monday 
three hundred samples of fruit In the 
collection which will be In charge of 
Mr. Peters.

e says for five years

Iains to make sure tX mose advertisement appear j 
asue. Their thirty-six' years' 1

WHITES COVE.

GET A PIANO FOR XMAS£ I Replies to Questions. Whites Cove. Dec. 1—8. B. Orchard
:b"> Ot-u. K. Fofit-r brought out Ihn f-|| from n staging, while working In

fan that 1 amnia a pen! In «ending her |,l« wood home and was badlv «haken
OppoilUjn «boiled "Speak ronflngenla to South Afrlia *I,»72.Z56. up. Ills ankle wai badly brnlaed

There lias been spent «0 far tin the Henry I hi rout who has been visiting 
Whey bridge 16.90.-,.S6Ï The eon |,l« thlldren at Portland, Me, for the
trait «warded the other day to Mr. Mast few weeks la expel led home this
M. lb Itails la for H.44X.475. ll la 
for two pneumatic caissons, two 
abutments, two anchor piers and one 
Intermediate pier. These will be 
needed If It Is ultimately decided to 
make It a cantilever bridge. If the 
decision is for a suspension bridge 
the abutment, center pier and anchor 
pier will not be needed, but anchor
age piers for the cables will be re
quired. No estimates have been pre 
pared for the letter.

Mr. Jameeofi learned that the 
steamer Christine was bought for 

J. A. Parquhar, 
spent on hier In

-

hand nt€* 
standard p
er musical lnsfiffniWlleweâieÉ*be4iN|
Christmas season is over their store 
will remain open every evening from 
7 to 9.30. Imake a" 'irfaelflMBBb^pch as 

to It that you buy from the firm who In thli 
deallrig have sold In the MaritlmA ProvIncenSover

14,000 l’lANCfi aiijfrmOANH
y FAKE SCHEMES, who 
rhle is

ÿ. * Pi*no or Organ, see 
^slx years of upright

There are about

Kelley
water wliarf at Youngs Ccrve.l

L. K Wright and wife have gone to 
spend the winter at McDonalds Point.

Miss Bessie B. Kelley has the school 
for next term.

Charles Robertson sold e horse the 
other day to James McLau iiean. who 
has gone to Plaster Rock to work In 
the woods.

Rev. Mj. Watkins preached his fare
well sermon yesterday in the Episco
pal church. He Is going to South 
America as a missionary.

Charles Gunter has pm 
property belonging to the 
Oaatef,

The firm who do not counteflmce 
GIVE DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

Brothers are building a high Lamar Middleton, correspondent of 
the Chicago News, died yesterday af
ter a protracted Illness of dlabetls. 
He was one 6f the most brilliant cor 
respondents Ih Paris. Hexleaves a 
wife and three children.

LU

PERSONALS The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd., ÀJ

Wk
m

er
Mr. Melghan commented upon the 

extreme capicloosneas of Mr. King's 
‘ If's. ' He was not much Impressed 
with

Mr. J. Howe Dickson, clerk of the 
council, is In the city to attend the 
meeting of the Provincial Government

Mias Mae Gleason left yesterday on 
the Boston boat to Visit her sisters 
In Brookline, Mass.

Dr. 8. B. Smith returned lo the city 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Down le were 
In Montreal yesterday on their wed
ding trip. v

Market Square/#
HALIFAX, SyEFy,

controlling Th. GERHARD HEINTZMAN, THE BRUNSWICK, MAR. 
TIN ORME and ether standard pianos and organs. Leading talkin'g 
machines, records and musical Instruments.

We have a few slightly used pianos and organs at BARGAIN
PRICES.

ST. JOHN, IN. B.
NEW GLASGOW.DEATHS.

i
the sincerity shown by Mr. King. 

Instead of living up to the expecta
tions of the country with regard to 
alhcertty he had rather Invaded the 
Weld of the Minister of Public and' 
wogtd share with him. the unenvtahR* 
reputation of being the - arch Jollier 
Of this generation.

Th. mtkm wee l»H, Mi. Hit

Jackson.—Suddenly An this city on 
Pth Inst., John^rackson aged 84 
years. Æ

Funeral c4i flawday, 11th Inst., from 
his latf TjÆetice, No. 10 Courten
ay strewMt 2.30 p. m., funeral ser 
vksyirtl o'clock.

$17^000 from Capt 
<10.479 has been 
repairs and she averages nine knots

I
rchased the 

late d. W Open every evening from 7 to 9.30 till Christmas .1
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